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Policeman Peavy took a colored
islcker to Camp Jackson Monday.
)l"ies Caro Bradham spent Monday

in surmter.
Misse-s Annie z.nd Rounette Hirscnh-

mran are visiting relatives in Marion.'

The little Misses. Ahrens of Charles-
ton are vi~sting Mrs. A. C. Bradham.

Died iast Frid:--y the. infant of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Lewis.

Miss Lilburn Ridgewe'y of Pinewood
arcnt Funday bi'-e with .ier pairents.

Mrs. R. F. DuBose and Miss Va]-
Jye Youmans of' Williston are vistmne-
friends in town.

Mr. C. R. Breedin is in F-airfid
county this week in the interest of his
f arrm up the re.

For Sae-8 White Rabbits about 2
months old at 75c per pair. Masters
Pryor and Frederick Legg. Mannina,

Mrs. Pou Wmaamaker and children
of St. Matthews are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Di. M. Bradham.

For Sale--Abo~u 100 bushels of
Peas. Address H. J. Haley, Manning,

S. O>.or O)'Bryan. Eisq., spent ae
Friday andl Fatrjh y in .Atlanta on

Mr. Harry Gecrad .who ie a tn
at Wofford College... oae returne- for
the - aner vat.et(on.

Juu(l.-- Yr;iSOnl100ee.ved two ieta-er.last S. irlay fromr his sonj, Lieuten-
ant W.vNon who is in 1rance, and he
states r is in goodt health, but work-'
ing har Lieutenant 'Wilson's friends
will be glad to learn that he is saife.and we all wish him good luck.

El Vampiro kills the fly.
Costs only a dime'
B. R. BREED)IN'S
Pure Food Grocery

E~yes Examined.- Glasses Fitted

J. E. ARANT, PH. G.

Optometrist,

MANNING, . C.
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The Best Vinegar, spices,

rubbers, etc., for pickling
,an be had at

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

Miss Julia Sistrunk is in Orange-
)urg, where she went to attend the
Turner-Houser wedding.
Mrs. J. W. Odiorne and children of
illiston are visiting relatives in

Banning.
Look! Look! Fatty Arbuckle is

oming in his late.st production,
'Moonshine," Wednesday, June 19th.
t's a scream from start to finish.

Rural Policeman Mims of Pinlewood
ook JTames Belmar, colored, to (Camp
rackson this morning. Belmar is a
lack er.

Mrs. J1. B. Cantey and children are
isting friends in Ba.-nberg. Mr. Can-
ey accompanied them to Columbia
n Saturday.

Wanted--Cooks and House Girls for
ity and out tf town positions. Regis-
er at Charleston Employment Bu-
eatu. &9 Society St., Phone 1321.

T[he Civic League will meet at tncL
olurt liouse Monday afternoon, JuneI
7th, at 6 o'clock. A full attendance

urged(.

M\iss Marie Daley, assistant milliner
Miss Weaver. left this morning

(or her homes in Baltimore and other.points north.

lIf yo r~i .wig Fattly Wednesv9houa will miss the best*t. also a very fine pathotic pic-I
urc. "IBetv Ross." featuring A lice
irady.

Mr. Laurens rBraihamir riturned on
ilod frcer.s: Tr:y. N. Y., where he
ia> sae .i, :.s at a (onservatory

a1 rguusi(.

Th Wl'ar S-iarm rriovemnent ;. of
uch p ari.mourilft .moJsrtance to the
vionmxg of t he war that P'resident
Nilson ha seens !>t tol issue an oiffiecial>rosclamation, callingL upon every man
md~woman in A rmerica to enlist in the

irmy oif savers at home. There 5shouldV
w ain oprgrudxginy and a cheerful re-
i m'I V to t n Un.'rs ient's mandate.

speakCII( iIn the )name :,f th
irave armies that are sighting for
v'orldl freedom. War Savers are Life
'avers.

What are you dloing about
he flies?
Invest a dime in

EL VAMPIROand kill them.
B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Groery
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Mrs. S. M. Reardon has received a

ard stating that her son, Sergeant
Dow Player, has arrived safely in
France.

Married' Sat irday by J. M. Wind-
ham, Judge of Probate, Mr. John B.
Holladay and Miss Olivia A. Rushboth of Turbeville, Souwn Carolina.

Mrs. Paul H. Arrtngton and chil-:lren of Wilmington, N. C., are visit-
ing Mrs. Arrington's sister, Mrs. E.
C. Dickson.

The picture, "The Heart of a Lion"
which was advertised some. few dayspast, will be at the Pastime Theatre,
Friday, .Ju.ie 14th. Be sure to see it.

If you like a picture that's full of
ife, thrills, romance and beautiful
cenery, se "The Heart of A. Lion,"Friday, June 14th. It's a Northwest-
r-n Drama in '7 reels.

Mr. Delos Ridgway, of Moore.stown,
'.J1., also Mrs. R. D. Ridgeway anti
wo children of ichmond, Va., are
:isiting at the etme of Mr .J. S.
idg ew ay.

For Sale--Two. 1917 Ford Touring
Dars. Both in perfect running order.
A ddress F. R. Sineath, at J. M. Chaind-
er's Mtore, Sunditer S. C.

Mrs. Arant's 1918 Shorthand and
l'ypewriting Class will begin

soon.XIl young persons interested in tak-

ng up this work will please report to
tirs. Arant at once.

Miss P'auline Wilson returned last
iight from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Jordon Belser, in Columbia. Miss Wil..
ton was accormpanied by the little
Vlisses Belser.

Mr. in M\rs. 1E. J1. Browne, Miss
Lillian Browne and Master CharlesBfrowne, left yesterday in their car

:or Washington, where they will visit
W iss Mabel Browne.
Mrs. Jloe Dick~son left this mo(rning

iccompanied by several boys and girls
if the gradluating class for Ciper~sIsland, near Charleston, where she.vi enltertaijn at a house party.

There will be a union pri'yer meet-
.ng~at the Presbyterian church Thurs-jay evening at (6:30. A cordial invita-Gion is f'xtendedI to every one to iat-
end.

F'inal reports from the ltedl Cross
Irive in _Clarendon county place themubscripitions at over $45,000. This

is nearly five times the amount asked.
We are truly proud of Clarendon--but
then we knew she would do it ,for she
ias always shown herself foremost in
all that pertained to the good of the

nation and of humanity.

RYZON
The Perfect Baking Powder

35c
B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery
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JUNKET TABLETS
10c

Also Jello .Ice Cream Pow-
ders

Evaporated and Condensed
Milk, Flavoring and Ice
Cream Salt can be had at

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

Everybody cordially invited to at-
tend the big Red Cross Entertainment
at Providence School House, ~Sumnter
County,, June 14th, at 9 P. M. Come
and bring your friends.

A big two-reel comedy at the Pas-
timie, Friday, the 14th, the best comn-
edlienne on the stage. A comedy that
will interest all, featuring Marie
Dresler in "Main-1-2-3." Be sure you

.\iss Louise Hlaynesworth o!fFlor-
ence is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
WV. C. Davis. Miss Ha~ynesworth was
one of the bridesmaids at the wed-
ding of her cousin, Miss Louise Huig-
gins.

The government dlismisned W. H1.
('reecy, rural carrier number one, last
Saturday from the service, for alleged
disloyal remarks. Mr. Creecy has been
on this route ever since its estabhbih-
ment, about 15 years.

The many friends of the couple will
be interested to learn of the marriage
of Bancroft Lesesne, of Summuerton
and Miss Ashburn, of Virginia, which
occurred in Sumter Monday afternoon.
After a' stay in Charleston they will
b~e at home in Summerton.

A very elaborate program en h(een
arranged by the mainage~r of thie Ptas-
P ime for its nu)mbera; of pat--' ns on
Jue 4 as he has theat greact screen
actor, Wmn. Farnum, in "Trhe Heart of
a Lion," also "The Spirit of the Red

Co,"a very timely prodluction.

LU1MBIER WANTED)--We wish to
,at( orders for large (quanrtities. of
Lon~rg and Short Lea~f ,umber for Gov-
(eknmrent use-not embargoed. Will
contract w ithi several mills. A ttrac-
tv(e order'is andl best pri(ces Wire,
write or phone us.

LEROY S. D)AVIDSON & CC.
3t. Camden, S. C.X

Som'e day peace will come Thou-sandls-miillions of men--will sudden-
ly be thrown back into civil life again.
Consider the vastness of the readjust.

Have you tried
POMPEIAN RUSSIAN

SAUCE

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Greryn
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Pimento Cheese
20c

Swift Premium Breakfast
Bacon
55c

Underwood's Deviled
Tongue
20c

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

ment that will be necessary. I.oo
back at the period of reconstrutio
after our own Civil War. Pretcar
for this new period of rec'onstruritior
The day of reckonmng is bounoa t
come. Begin to save now. Buy a]
the War Savings Stamps you can.

Vacation Cass--Special coachingi
Manning during the summer by Mrn
E. C. Alabrook for college entrane
or to make up grade deficienciesi
English, Latin, French, mathiematic
and science. Handwriting, spelling an
business arithmetic carefully taugh'
For information write Mrs. E. (
Alsbrook, Spartanburg, S. C.

A chiarming sadii event of Frida
was the shower given Miss Louis
Hluggins, a bride elect, by MiE is Car
Bradham and Kimmie Johnson, two c
her bridesmaids. The guests met a
the home of Mis~a Johnson, and froa
there motored out to the spaciou
country home of Miss Huggins an
"showered" the surprised honoree wit
dainty pieces of hngcerie. Dainty rc
freshments, consisting of ice crear
and cake, were servced. Those presen
were Mrs. Louisa Huggins, Mrs. VEC. Davis, Mrs. George Huggins, Mra
Herman Hluggins, Mrs. Leard Huggins, Mrs. James Matthews Miss Lo
Huggins, Miss Rita Huggins, Mis
Edna Brockinton, Misses Rose, Celeste and Mildred Ervin, Miss Addie an
Irma Weinberg, Miss Corinne B~arfield, Miss Pammie Bradham, Mis
Lucie Johnson, Misses Janie and Mar
igaret Wilson, Miss Helen BogeaMiss Augusta Appelt, Miss MattiVer~ning. Miss JsabellIa Thomae:, an
Aliss Julia Sistrunk.

The public is cordially invited t
come to Pocalla Springs pienigrounds. Fully equipped with tableiswimgs and (lance haltr with pian<free. Bring .your bathmng suit an
enjoy a swim an a pure mineral waiteiwith sand bottom, only 10c. 20,00gallons flowing in and out everhour. We carry a complete line o
suits for sale and to rent.

M. H .BECK, Prop.

Chase & Sanborn's
Teas and Coffees

Are the best prgduced. W<
are exClusive agents.
B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Groaery
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ING, S. C.
MAGIC YEAST

5c
Make your own Bread.

B. B. BRFEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

To be married this afternoon at her
home, Miss Edna Brockinton and Mr.
Henry Slater of Orangeburg. Thebride is the eldest daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. W. M. Brockinton.

:There has been quite a lot'of talk
ix for the patst few days as to whether

e counsel would permit the Methodist
.Church to be moved on dowvn Churchra Street to the lot which 'they haveI bought. In mov ng the first sect~cout
was necessary to cut two or three
trees, but when the main building wasa gotten into the street it was found
.that about five or six more must get

e the axe. Council then call'd..a meet-a ing for Monday evening, aid after
s hearing the committee representing
i the church, agreed to their wishes al-lowimg them to cut out anytiing,which would hinder the moving of thebuilding. We are sorry the churebpersistedl in dloing this, and too, wethink council acted unwisely in,gra.a
V ing their request. It takes about
a thirty to forty years to grow treeslike the ones being eut down, and
t

Manning has always prided herself ontthe beautiful shade trees, somethingi that few towns or cities have. There-Sfore, we say this is a mistake. WeIhave the highest respect for any sa-
1 cred house, but as a citizen, we feel it
- our duty and privilege to enter this
3 protest,

IIITilETON COLLEGE

Ias just close*d one of thie most une-cessful years in its history.' The 37th
annual session will begmn Sept. 25th.W~rite for new illustrated catalogue,alsio anid QUJCKLY for particularsconcerning our special offer to a fewgirls who can not pay our cataloguerate. Address .J. M. Rhodes. Littleton,N. C.
tf.

)Nitrate of Soda

I have at limited amounc. that I can,sell at a reasonable price.
R. C. BAGGE~TT.

'ToCire aColdla On.e a.
TakeLAXATIVE~BROMOQuinhi~ tasoptieCough and Headache and work off thsObid.D~ruggists refund tnoney If It lmus to0E., w. GsovIX'8 signature on each box. 80.,

APPLE JUICE
35c Qt.-

The Beverage Supreme
B. B. 'BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery *


